Ellen Elizabeth Walker
July 7, 1941 - December 25, 2019

Ellen Elizabeth Walker, 78, of Pataskala, Ohio was born in Marion Ohio on July 7, 1941
and passed away peacefully on December 25, 2019 at the Inn at Summit Trail. After
graduating from High School, she earned a Bachelor's degree in journalism from Ohio
University and embarked on her first career, a position in public relations for University
Hospital, where she was responsible for news releases and public events. It was during
this time that she met and married David Walker who was working as an audio/visual
technician. They exchanged their vows on December 29, 1969. Ellen's next career was as
Editor of the Rocky Fork Enterprise. She was an excellent and gifted writer. When
Jefferson Twp. was in need of an administrator, Ellen was offered the position and she
accepted. She stayed there until her retirement. Ellen enjoyed horses and hunting and
was a member of Rocky Fork Headley Hunt. She was preceded in death by her mother
and step-father, Margaret and Miller Newton; father Rosco Terry; and sister Marilyn
Reeves. Survived by her husband of 50 years, David B. Walker; nieces and nephews
Crystal Reeves, Cory Reeves, Noel Reeves, Robert Reeves, James (Rachel) Walker with
baby Gloria, Eric Walker; brothers-in-law Ernie Reeves and Jay (Gail) Walker. Private
cremation services entrusted to Schoedinger Northeast. Visit www.schoedinger.com to
share memories or express condolences to Ellen's family.

Comments

“

Ellen was one of the first people I met after relocating to the Columbus area in the
early 1970s. My husband and I became good friends with Ellen and Dave, and our
friendship lasted over the years. I could always count on Ellen. She was the first
person I would call when something happened and she was always there for me,
which meant a lot. We have many fond memories of our time together, including
dogs, horses, friends, and all the things we shared. By the way, Ellen could also
throw one heck of a party. Even though we have been separated by thousands of
miles, our friendship would unfailingly pick up right where we left off with just an
email, a phone call, or a visit. Bye, Ellen, until we meet again.

Denise Weatherwax - January 07, 2020 at 01:25 PM

